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aHIKDEDlTION
SHENANDOAHPOST OFFICE.

Office hours, 7.f0 a. m. to7 8fi p. m. Money
Order and Registry Department open from
JtOOn. m. toMOp. m.

irriiN run
DESTINATION. IIUILU.ULOBE, DELIVKhV.

A. M. P. M A. M P. M.
Phlin., Western o.su 24 71 200

and 8 15 6.M 9 8J 3 10

State 12.00 8.US 10.9H 7.18
Now VorK and 8 45 7.S0 200

the Eistorn 1.U0 b.ni 103 310
Stales

lloudlni!, liar-- ' H.80 2.30 7.30 3.10
rlsburg, and 12.00 5.01 J 10.80
Lebanon and
points on 1.
& It

W liken - llano, B45 2.3d 7.S'I 2.00
linn c'on ll.UI 8. '4 11.00 7.1B

K n,

H THulnn,
Alauch Chunk
andnoln s on
L. V H. 11

PMIavlllf , b t . 6.80 29U 730 3.10
Clair and pts. 121)1 S.IK 10.30
In Hohnylklll '
County J

Malianoy I'lnne i ff 30 2.-- 7 80 310
& I'mcKviiie 12 Ml 6 '25 10 30

Ashland, Ulr'd-- 1 0.30 7.) 2.00
vino ana ntti. e!sa 10 10 7.15
WOStVIH

Ilaven Hun. l.ort 0RO

Centralis.. in' 0.30 2.00
0.3 7.15

All letters should be In the office ten tnln.
utcs before time above given for doing the
mall poaches.

Carriers in all e collections as follows : 0.00,

800 (general), lOtO (biuiness) a. m.; 2.00 (bust-

jiess), 4.00, 7.10 (general), p. m.
Carriers make, deliveries as follows : 7.15

general), 10,15 (business) a. m. , 2.00 (business)
und 3.16 (general) p. m.

Carriers make deliveries at Lai igans and
Fowlers at 8.45 a, m. and Brownsville at 3.15

p. m.

"I would rather triiBt that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Ilattle .Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co.,
Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and lllarrhwa Itcmedy. For
Bale by Gruhler Bros.

Jlrul Diijr Attack Scliool Clilldrrn.
Gl'Tlimi (). T., Ot. IS. A largo mad

dog rushed among the school children in
West (iuthrle and bit anil lacerated Bessie
Gates, aged lo years, In such a fearful man
nor that It is lielieved sho will dlo. The
dog then attacked a team of horses. Two
men attempted to shoot tho dog, but the
bullet struck Mrs. l.ittlejohii in tho thigh
and lnlllcted u fatal wound,

Young KtminVr Recovering.
I'HILADKLrillA, Oct. 18. W.K. Stnuflcr,

of Ashland, O., Is apparently recovering
from tho pistol shot wound Inflicted by
himself after a quarrel with Ills sweet-
heart, Lois Starr, of tho samo plnco. Ills
mother, Miss Starr and Hcv. J. H. Mahor-tor- ,

also of Ashland, are with him, and
there is a probability thut tho couplo will
bo married.

l'rolmhly n DiMililn Biilcldn.
BltooKLYK, Oct. 18. Harris Oluoy and

."Tames Dnlton wcro found dead In a, room
at tho Metropolitan lintel, Kent avenue
and Grand street. They had retired Icnv
lng tho gas turned on full head. Olney,
who was 2 years of ago and resided in
Brooklyn, was nt one timo a jockey, and
Dnlton was connected with nice tracks.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup 1b hoarseness. This Is fol-
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedv Ib civen
freely as soon as tho child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed it
will prevent the nttack. 25 and CO cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Coming Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party In tho Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the Indies of the ctfirch .and for the
benefit of the rhufcli fund.

"v hen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
'When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When &hn bocanio Miss, fcho clung to Castorla.
Wbca she hod Children, the gam them Castorla

Some Cold Weather Bargains
Special values offered this week in

Indies' and children's coats, shawls, blun
ketfl, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Oar prices are always lower than
you expect to pay nnd our assortments in
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

It. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

There is no medicine so often needed In
every home and so admirably adapted to
the purposes for which It is Intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by It. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain ot a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed lu much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A sprain may be promptly treated
before inflammation sets lu, which in-
sures a cure in about one-thir- d of the
time otherwise required, tuts and
orulses should receive immediate treat
ment before the parts become swollen
which can only be done when Pnln Balm
la kept nt hand. A sore throat may be
cured before it becomes serious.
troublesome corn may be removed by
applying It twice a day for h week or two.
A lame back may be cured and several
days of valuable time saved or a nalu in
me Bine or cnesr relieved witnoni paying
a doctor bill. Procure a 00 cent bottle at
once and you will never regret it. For
ale by Gruhler Bros.

Water Rent Collections.
Ofkick of

Siienan'h Citizens' Watkh & Gas Co.
October 13th, 18B4.

Notice Is hereby given that Klmer J,
Wnsley, owing to the tlokness of Mr,
I less, collector, Is delegated to collect nil
water rotta now due to the above com.
pany.

T, If, Bbddall,
l(M2-l- President.

Bay Keystone Hour. Be sure that the
name Lssaio & BAEit, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

BATTLESHIP MAINE A SUCCESS.

The Trial nf Hit Knitinrt I'roim Entirely
Stlictiry

Nkw Ydik, Oi t. IN. Tim iifflclnl trial of
tin- - I'nlMl .States imttleshtp Maine, which

1. plane yi storday on Long Island Bound,
priiiiiism gixxX results, im Mm ship passed
through It wry creditably and every one
conrorned Ims uxpivtst'd himself as sat isfled
w ltli the workings of tlv. engines nntl ma-
chinery.

Mr, N. V Palmer, Jr., representing tho
contractor, was very anxious to have tho
trlnl take plnco out nt sea In deep wutor,
ns the Miami Is too shallow, ho said, for n
fair test, mill yesterday's run showed thlH
very plultily, as sho bunked- the water on
each slilo of lior instead of Its going under-nentl- i.

It Is claimed tluit hntl the trlnl
Iwn nindo In twenty to thirty fathoms of
water, Instead of eight or ten, a mtioli
bettor horse power would liavo resulted. .

As tho ship wiMjinmtnjr llnoo Hock light-
house tho log showed that sho was junk-
ing eighteen knots an hour. When tho
twenty-flv- o Ericsson's trial oourso was
renohed a clow watch was kept, and the
JIulne travorsed tho distance In ono hour
and thirty-fou- r minutes, an avoroge of
16.(IS knots an hour. Taking Into consid-
eration tho ndvorso wind and tido this is
a good ns seventeen knots, and tho gen-
eral verdict is Hint sho will bonnolgbteen
knot bout.

This not being n trlnl of speed, hut ono
of development of horso power, tho most
Interesting work took place below decks.
Enginoer-ln-Chlc- f G W. Melville, wns not
very communicatlvo after tho trial, but ho
acknowledged that tho englnoshad worked
satisfactorily and there was no doubt that
tho horse power wouldrouch, If notoxcoed,
tho requisite l,(XX).

rcmmylvnntn Christian Kiitlcftvnrers.
Yohk, Pa., Oct. 18. SlncoTuefcdny after

noon tho delegates to tho 1'ennsylvnnla
Christian Kndeavor convention linvo boon
arriving In this city. Delegations of whito-cappe- d

members of tho reception commit-
tees liavo met each incoming train with
tho song "Welcome to York." Tho city
has never lioioro licon so generally decor
ated except on national occasions. Tho
opening sorvico, a delegates' prayer meet
ing, wns held in tho Auditorium at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. It was at
tended by 8,000 persons. Tho night meet-
ing filled tho great hall to overflowing,
more than 5,000 persons being present.
There are now 8,169 societies in tho state,
of which 013 ore Junior, n gain of 1,118 so-

cieties. There nre 183,383 members en-
rolled in tho societies.

Stole 850,000 In lliinds.
BriOOKLYN, Oct. 18. Tho pollco oro puz

zled over tho mysterious theft of fifty 11 ,000
bonds of tho West Virginia Gns company,
from tho rcsldcnco of Stephen A. Button,
on Carroll street. Tho bonds wcro placed
n n, dosk by Air. Dutton, nnd it was iiup- -

posod that no ono but ho knew that they
wcro in tho bouso. A policeman found tho
doors of the houso open at 3 o'clock In tho
morning, and on searching tho houso
found Allen O. Button, a brother of tho
owner, asleep In an upper room, Soon
after Mr. and Mrs. Button returned front
a party and tho loss of tho bonds was dis
covered,

Portugucflfl 1'lcetng from Knfflrs.
JoilANNfcSJiUltCf, Transvaal, Oct. 18.

Many of tho Inhabitants of tho neighbor
hood of Delagoa bay are embarking on
board ships bound for Natal, 'ilio l'ortU'
gucso authorities at IiOUrenzoMorqucz are
demoralized. Forces are being raised horo
ond nt Pretoria to relievo Lourcnzo Mar- -

quoz, but tho transportation of tho troops
to the coast will bo dllllcult, as railroad
communication with tho besieged town is
Interrupted.

Double Murder In a llngnlo.
KsCANAUA, Mich.. Oct. 18. A doublo

murder occurred at the "Oldltomestoud,"
a housu of Hi fame threo lnlliw from Itupid
river. Two mm Ixilonging to tho houso
shot nnd killed two woodsmen named
Burns nnd Mercior. It Ik said Burns and
Mcrcier wanted to ruu tho house to suit
themselves, but tho proprietors objected to
such proceedings, and cut their career
short.

Another Murder by Iturglurs.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 18. Burglars

early yesterday morning forced tho cellnr
door and were entering tho houso of A. A.
Mosher, vice president of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Trust company, when
thoy were surprised by Charles Pearson, a
private watchman. Tho burglars shot and
killed Pearson and escaped.

Mnryland fitvel Works in Itesume.
BAI.TIMOHE, Oct 18. C Morton Stew-

art, chairman of tho stockholders' reor-
ganization conimltto of tho Mary land Steel
company, suys that tho Immcnso plant at
Sparrows Point will resume operations
nbout Nov 1. Threo thousand men wcro
employed when tho works shut down sov
end months ago.

Typhoid rcver Kpideinlc.
LRnANON, Pa., Oct. 18. There is great

excitement at Palmyra, this county, over
nn epidemic of typhoid fevor. In a town of
750 pooplo thcro uro forty-on- cases, and
somo of tho patients are in a critical con-
dition Two deaths' hnvo occurred.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Citizens of Eufnla, I, T., anticipating n
rnld by the Cook gnng of outlaws, are up
in arms

An actor In n play at tho Opera Houso in
Marengo, Ills., while arranging a saw mill
scene had his hand cut off

John Elllns, assistant chief of tho Mus-
kegon (Mich.) fire department, was killed
under a pilo of burning lumber.

Next wool; Sir Julian Paunoefoto, tho
British ambassador, will leave London,
with his family, for his post in Washing-
ton.

In two days' registration of New York
city voters SJOS.bOl nnmos were placed on
the roll, against 208,407 in 1890 and 145,700
in 1HUH.

Policeman William Hamilton, of Phila
delphia, was convicted of stealing two
loaves of bread. He was discharged on his
promise of good behavior.

Augustus Phllhower was convicted at
Sotnervlllo, N J., of attempted criminal
assault on the daughter of
Jlonry snepparil, of htoutsburg.

Tho case against Webster Flanulgnn, ox
customs oolloctor for ElPnso,Tex.,chargod
with conspiracy to rob the government of
duties, were dismissed in tho federal court.

According to a decision of Tennessee's
supromo court, M. J. O'Brien,
treasurer of the Catholio Knights of
America, may be prosecuted criminally for
embezzlement.

Socialist members ot the Belgian cham
ber of deputies will open negotiations with
labor deputies throughout Europe with a
view of adopting an Identic! policy In
every parliament.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanot Cur, Oct. 18.

Joeph Kerwhner visited friends in
Tamnqtm yeterdny.

Georg Moyer attended to business at
GirardvUle yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. ShertKlnger sr vlltlng
friends at Philadelphia.

Julius Miller, of Hast Centre street, ii
vliiting friends at Philadelphia.

Misses Katie, Kllle, Mary and Annie
Untrott, have returned from New York.

D. J. Kvittis and Bernard Cauflcltl, of
Gllbertou, hustled business in town yes
terday.

Mrs. A. X. Stewart nnd sister, Miss
Whetstone, of Quaknke, were town visi
tors yesterday.

A large crowd boarded nn electric car
at Main street last evening for St. Nicho
las, to attend n surprise party.

Thomas Jamison, employed nt the
KImwood colliery, received n cut ncross
the eyo while cutting segments. '

D. Drumiii, of Enst Mahnnoy nvenue,
will occupy one of Cunningham's new
buildings, on West Centre street.

Mrs. Jacob 3reit)nger, who was tho
guest of Mrs. Cook, of East Centre street,
left for her home in Philadelphia jester
day.

Miss Mary Koran, of West Centre
street, Is visiting her brother, Dr. William
Horau, who is practicing medicine nt
Philadelphia.

Miss Mnme Dumpson, of Enst Pino
street, wns tendered n surprise pnrty Inst
night. Supper wns served nnd music was
furnished by William Bacon.

Mrs. G. T. Bailey, of Uelnno, spent
severnl days in town this week. She hns
Just recovered from a serious illness nnd
her tnnny friends were glnd to see her
around ngaln.

Dr. O. F. Klstler nnd wife, who have
Just returned from Europe, where the
doctor has been Btndylug under Professors
Koch ond Bergman, are the guests of
Mrs. W. II. Snvder.

ills Head is Hard.
Patrick Welsh, motormnn, hns the

hardest hend on the Lakeside line. Poles
and the usually invincible roadbed give
him second place. While hanging out
from the forward platform and gazing nt
the trolley a few nights ago, his head
struck u pole near Bowman's and the
genial motormau was thrown to the
ground. The car was stopped and Welsh
stepped aboard with only a cut upon his
head to show for his adventure, though he
claims to have moved the pole two Inches
nnd torn op the track for ten feet.

Attleboro's Tiu Hundredth Anniversary.
TTl.EilOlto, Mass., Oct. 18. This town

is today celebrating tho 200th anniversary
of tho incorporation of Attlcboro, which
thou Include! tho present towns of Attlc
boro, North Attlcjioro and Cumberland,
II. I. Tho celebration was opened with
boll ringing and on nrtll'lery salute. From
8 to 0 o'clock this morning thord was n
band concert on tho eonimom, Then nt
11:1)0 ciunu u grand procession of tho entire
school population of tho town, followed by
an entertainment exclusively for tho chil-
dren. At 1 p. lii. there were athletic sports,
and at 2 the literary exercises began at tho
Opera House. Theno ipcludo an oration by
Hov. Henrj' A. Wales, of Bradford, Mo.,
tho rending of an original poem nnd sing-lu- g

by a grand chorus. Tonight there will
bo a procession of illuminated floats.

A Helpless Cripple Ilrlltally ltenten.
UrrF.it HANDraKY, O., Oct. 18. Tuesdny

night two neighbors, Hurt and Blnck, snt
up with Jnek Groeno nt Carey, who had his
log amputated by a boiler oxploslon that
morning. Toward midnight Block told
Hurt that he would remain tho rest of tho
night alono. Greeno suspected something
nnd advised Hart to go for neighbors.
While Hart was gono Black lient Groeno
in nn unmerciful manner. Tho in juries
may prove, fatal Lynching Is talked of,
and trouble is expected if Greeno dies.

International Ant! - Gambling Association.
Chicago, Oct 18. An international

association has been incor-
porated undor tho laws of Illinois with
headquarters In Chicago. Tho Incorpora
tors are Edward F. GolT, tho Hov. William
C. Clarko and Thomas II. McCauloy, all
of whom hnvo hitherto taken nctlvo parts
in moral reforms, Tho board of managors
include Miss Francos E. Wlllard, Miss Ada
C. Sweet, w. .1. Onnhnn, Dr. fenrnh fatoven
son, Edwnrd F Goll and others.

A Wliolo J'ninlly M losing.
Hamduho, Oct. 18. A sensation has been

caused hero by tho mysterious dlsappear- -
nnco of Hcrr Kothgardt, n leather mer
chant of tho Hansn Platz, his wlfo and
four children, and his brother-in-law- .

named Kruso. Tho body of the youngest
child lias been washed nshoro nt the Island
of Finkenwfcrdor. in tho Elbe, and it is bo-

llevcd that tho disappearance of the whole
family may turn out to bo a caso of mur-
der and suicide

Itlot at a Frlmnry,
ST. Louis, Oct. 18. A. II. Luster drove

up to n polling plnco in tho Sovcnth ward
whero a Hepubllcan primary was being
hold, exhibited a shotgun, denounced tho
A. I'. A. and offered to flglit any momber
of thnt organization. This precipitated u
general light. In which several negroes
were seriously hurt while Luster escaped.
It took lltty iiffleers to quell tho riot
Luster and several others were afterwards
arrested.

Indicted for Printing Stnte WarrnnU.
St. Louis, Oot. 18. A. W. Holmes,

C. Cheney nnd K. A. Smith, offloors of tho
St. Louis Bank Note oompnny, were in-

dicted by the grnud Jury on tho chnrgo of
having printed 800,000 worth of wnrrnuts
for the state of Mississippi, which were be-

ing passed by them ns money. This, tho
government claims, is In violation of tho
United States statute.

Kulptd4l on His Wife's flrav.
IIAbTlMoltK, Oct. 18. Eugono Schaw-eoke- r,

jit years of ago, a wholosolo grocer
and liquor merchant of Cincinnati, com-
mitted suicide ut Mount Carmel cemetery
on the grave of his first wlfo by shooting
himself through the heart. Upon the body
wan found a letter to his seoond wlfo, Mrs.
Kitte Pch iweeker, of Cincinnati, begging
forgiven ess.

Tho Amrt-- of AfgluinUtAn Denil.
Calcutta, Oct. 18. A Kahoro paper

publishes a detailed account from natlvo
sources of the death of the ameer of Af-
ghanistan. In the description of the death-
bed scone It is stuu-- the ameer earnestly
exhorted his eldest son, Pardon Hahlbuella
Khan, to remulu a friond of tho British.

"""" v "T'..lgV--

Ilio International
famon REMEDY for

'J''iotariid under thatt !""nt
utnftiAn MEDICAL LAWS,

a UK. KICHTER'S ,

rmm in an gr a H rm BfVi ft mil

I Manufacturer ComraerrJrnirMr,
, .T1 1 Til l 4wti,UKiW. aa. iucniers Uo., 17 Vurn St., WW SCSS

HllincST AWARnR .
12 Brawn Hmusei. Own QlaHwortn. A6 & 60c. For ul in CV v n if

. SMrUflStrwL

SCtCjlttilaviV

WEAK

Hammerslough : Bros.'
Famous New York Tallor-mnd-

--OLOTHIWG-
ForMle byprominont dealers al ov-- f the

ptate. None gcncln without
Dros ' Intel lhe encllesi r do best v cluing
ch thes In this country. A 8k your clothier for
trein

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Fall
Just from New York, In nil fashionable
shapes, Btyles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming tho best shown
in town tor tne price, uur line ol

"Infants' Coats and Gaps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat, See
them and you will say.so.

New
York

20 N. Main Stfi Shepandoah.

k llim HEN0VAT1NE 00.,.'"
Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nud the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Uso

iorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Bhenandonb Branch.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTF.D.-- A saleslady' for wnll pper
For Information epply to J V.

Carden, 224 W. Centre street.

ITAN TED. A goodRlrl fori general house-,pp- l
1 work In a small family, i at Heh

ald office. 10 18-- lt

yr ANTED Salcemani from start;
VY permanent place. Drnvrn Urns. Co
t urserymen, Rochester, N. Y, 10 lm

TXTANTED. Two young men to board In
VY private family. All modern conveniences.

Reference rcoulred. Apply at the IIehald
ofllcc.

ITOIt KENT. A larse new ftore-roo- with
class front, rwelllns and cellar.

KxctUent business location, will be ready
ior rem, iNovcniDer iei. xicm reasonn 10.
Apply to C. W, Nowhcuser, 120 North Main
turcei.

VOU UNEMPLOYED V WillARE for 18 per week 1 Wont n
iiood character, with relcrenccs. 'Jotn
Gay, S8 Fifth ave., Chicago. 111. 101:

SALE. A half Interest In aFOK b&vlnc nlmota mononolr. Hi
health tie only reason for Belling. Ac dress
jikkai.ji, sra.

(hoc to R50 per week uslneand sclllmr Old
Killatlo 1'later Kvcrv famllv has

rusty, worn knives, forks, spoons, cto Quickly
piatea uy uipping in mcitea metal, mo

or bard wrrk; a good situation. Ad
dress W. 1. Harrison & Co . Clerk No. 14. Col
umbus, Ohio.

SALE. Fine farm of fifty acres inFOK township, located about a quarter
of a mile from Fernda'o station ono seven
miles lrom htecandoah. uulldlng 29x18 feet
rontalnlrg teven rocms. Barn 83xrufeet. A
never lalllng etrcam ot water Sows throuzh
tho lord, ior further rartlculars apply to
Ai. x- Lonry, oi ccum Alain street, anenan-
aoan.

TTIOR HALE. The Mt. Oarmel House prop- -
X' erty, on ice corner or uait street ana tne
Avenue. Mt. Carmel. Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on cosy terms. Will sell tbe
hotel building with or wltbout tbe adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Bofomon
ncnooner, mi -u

CHAIlTEll NOTIC E. Notice Is hereby
an acnlicntlon will be made to

toe court of C mmon Pleas of Schuylkill
cuuuij. uu invuuuj, ixuvt'iiiuer oin, a. ij,,
18V4, utlO o'clock In the forenoon, urdertbe
"Corporation act rf tho Commonwealth of
Pa , approved April 29th, 1871," and tbe sup-
plement I hereto, for tbe charter of an Intended
corporation 10 be calico "St. Paul's Itomaa
Catholic Cltiz ns Beneficial Society, of Shen-
andoah, 1'a." Said association to have for Its
tbject the maintenance of a oclety for
Bcclal, rducatlonal nnd beneficial purposes to
its members, from funds collected therein.

H. U, M. UOILOPKTEH,
Attornf y for Applicants.

Shenandoah, Pa., October luth, IbiH.
oaw-3- t

tHAH'l'rK r.OTICK --Notice Is hereby
j siven thai an application will bo made to

the (ioverror ol I'enutylvanta on the first day
of Novf nibtr. lb4. bv f. J. Fereufon. James
i;ninpion, unanes hooks, jan es May, John
Meliouils, Henry L Jores, 'WllKaiii ICtamel.
Michael Orabam, Krecerlck Keltban, Martin
Qruhler, JobnUruhltr, and others, under the
provisions of an Act of Assembly, entitled.
"AUAHimpruviuoiur inn incorporation ana
rf irulatlon of certain corroratlons.M amirovnd
Anrll Seth. 1874. and the sunnlements thereto.
for tbe charter of an Intended corporation to
le called The Mutual Building and Loan As-
sociation, of Shenandoah, the character and
nblect of which la to accumulate a fund tiv tha
pcnuuicHi couiriuuuong oi lis xncmDers, anu
to safely luvest the same, to and with Its mem
bers, and for their benefit, and to have, hold
and exorcise such other franchises and priv-
ileges as now are, or hereafter may be, granted
by law to Building and Loan Associations, and
for this vumose to have, nossess and enlov all
the rlghlt. benefits and privileges of said Act
Ol Assemuiy anu me Bupriemtnis imreio.

JOHN aitUHLEK.
oaw-S- t (Secretary.

OmcE or
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY COUUIBBIOKEUS,

SEALED proposals will be received by the
until 2 p. m. October 21. for

introducing steam beat Into the large or main
building ot the Almshouse. (Specifications
ruuj be seen in mis omce. aiuin oius -- rto
posals for Hteam 11 eat."

CHAB. P.ALLEN,
FRANK ilKNTZ,
JOHN P. MARTIN,

County Commissioner
Attest : rmu J. Cohill, clerk.

M. P. GONRT,
.Monongaheln Whiskey, 60c ft qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - 11 a qt,
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX, . f1 .28 n qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Huperior Ccgmie Brandy, - 1 00 n qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, tl.flOnqt.

'YUENGLIH&'S Stock aid Fnsli
llet brands of 5c I Mrs

EarAULlSUED 1S7.1

Kelly's MILLINERY I
FilLX, OJE-JEnSTXlST- Gr

French and American Designs of Millinery!

with

S !?HeXri,,l1 Wehrestockedwithnllthenoveltles
Sntl w?tr e1", wholesale retail for spot

COc yard.

80
The

Wilkes- - Barre

business College,
AVllIccs-lInrr- e, Pa.

At eiser's,
Pottsirille

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keiser-s- ,

van J. navies,

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Street.
Weeks' Museum, ;

17 SOVXU 8TIIBE1.
Birds and animals ot all selections.

Taxidermist, Kobert Murray.

Coldest !ii Largest Glass of Beer, Free Lunch Dallj

John Wkkks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender

A welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
HAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance and cigars

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
(IAN Ji V1ZDIXQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
iitrrfflaJPiaiio Timer.

Pianos and oreans renalred. Orders left at
ill North Main street, Bbeninaoh,wlU reoelve
prumpi Hiinniion

For the,., cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drirxke
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers o!

the finest lager beers.

17 19 Foach Alley, Shenanloah, P

Wholesale agent tor
Felgensp&D's hm, I, JM Export

Ltjer aid Saazer Pale Beer.

No . Fine llcuors and Cigars
la) rJouio u ain nt.

When in FOTTSVILIiE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Contro Street.

Meals at all hoars. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

31 Soutli Main St.

I I ,
A I J n , . r

,

& n I II I I 111 NTMlP
KillB LI L UUiI CJ LU I U

I

Ale, Drfltigbt V ttvr nnd Weliier Beer.
ntd nil of Ttnipcanco litlr.lis.

Is a practical industrial business training
school. Well equipped, earnest,,
enthusiastic and thorough teachers,
and newest mcthods.includlng "actual
business" system of bookkeeping. In-
struction is mainly individual. Col-
lege management has arranged for
cheap board for students. fpi'
beautiful new catalogue. ""
WADE & WILLIAMS, Principals.

' iMr?M E'1 prices- -

if?S prices at. cashper Velvet, per

JSoixtlo. ZkXniax Btroot.

Jardin

genuine

attached.

drinks

&nd

kltds

Ask

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, "Window

Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted
to the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of a.

better quality-tha- last season.

Low as 17 c,

17 cents, mounted on spring- -

Fottsirille
Professional Cards.

N. STEIN, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlco Rocm 2, Egan's New Building, cor-

ner Main end Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.j 1 to 3 p. n.; 7 to
0 p. m. Night ofllce No. 230 West Oak street.

B. KIBTLEK, M. DM;
PHJBX01A.S AND BUROXON,

Office U0 Nort'a Jardin street, Shenandosit.

M." BURKE,

ATTORNEY
BIKAHDOAU, Tl.

Office. Egan building,' corner ot Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,J.
No. 25 East Coal Street,
BUENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:S0 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. OALLEN,DR. No. 11 Houth Jardin Street, Bhenandoah ,

Ornoi Bonus; liao to a andfliso to 8 p. M.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except "ly orrcmei'
mem, ji unci aanerence 10 ue jgxco nowp
it abiolutelv necexartr.

WENDELL KEBER,

buccessor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

KYii Aim isAit aviiaxoif,
S01 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penns.

Ateli, PropTty DwDers!

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
VtT HAWTHORN'S V, S. KOOr PAINT by

A.. Sromrf, Agent,
130 EastCoal street, Bhenandoah. It Is thebeo
ana only guarantee paini against corrosion, ure
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls, (live It a trial.

SSTOO 3ESL S3
If you dwire to invest In ttorks in a safe

and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accounts,

hlcli will pay yon from 2 to8 per cent,weekly
in any acove market, ii win pay you mor
man uou uie mo uvorugu rmu i luuiresi in an;
orillnary.bukluf e pursulu. Deposits received
fromJJOto l,CO0.

We will benleosed to fnrnlsh von references
as to our tucoees In tbe past, and what we are
doing for others. It you are tltnated where
you cannot call on us In pcreon, address your
vuuiuiuuicauuiiB lume
Metropolitan News Go.,

48 Conure It., Jiuhton, Mat:
We remit profits once a week and principal on
three days1 notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Dallr Market. letter, uhicb elveTOU
important Infoiraation on active stocks, and
w III enable you1 to make money If you do your

.unj. i:cvu,a,.,ljti DMCA ,". " -

with telegrams of important changes, 0.00

periuuuiii. Aaureas,

Metropolitan News Company
48 C0NQRE88 ST.,

Xotk Box SS03. .notion, Uatt.

..V.

itrT"


